
BLOWIRIA UP OF. A TURKISH MAN-07-
One Week Later from Ear,ope.' WARS

The, late &reign paliere contain the par-
ticulars of the dreadful catastrophe:-attend-
ed with the fearful lose Of life, which oc-
curred'atConetnntinople on the tsth oi
October. The Turkish three-decktir ship
of the. line ./Veici Sheekei, carrying 120,
guns, was totally destroyed by an explos-
ion of her powder magazine, caused, as it
is supposed, by the sprinkling of powder
on the deck from defective canisters, u a
portion of it was being conveyed ashore
from the magazine, and the deck not hav-
ing been swept, was ignited by a sparkor
the emptying of a pipe by some of the sai-
lors. The explosion was so powerkteltse
it divided the ship in two Rats, inel4plew
the upper deck with the gunsand,..mi rig-
ging, fully twenty-five feet in the air.—
This part fell side ways into the sea, and
disappeared for a few minutes. The low- 1
er deck was then obrerved 18 stitch Are
and burn with intense violence Int seestl'
or eight minutes, when the shiprideklly
sank. lmutedistely idler 'the etplillitiii
hundreds of kaiks ant embinitilittiliV
paired to the scene OfiliiesteiNet ileihttn.
beg of mutilated retniiiiktilliowieg bet' lit-
tle resemblance to Antonin indite, Wife
picked up. .0f the AlO taken kith*
pansy dear-tt' ambulance 'erected 'de sh ,36
died immediately stitsicratife,'sart' t
the suffererswive* le' Such a .thettiiittl
conditionthat no hope'Milateltar was ea.!
tertalued for their reeovery. One liottr
feline', a liedtentinti Wes picked Up' neer;
ly drowned,feitillilly'bialtit, and' with k
spike tbrinigh 'his' Shoulder. ' Be died
sir minutes iher teeing been • convey-
ed to the stitbnlittett. A'Aillsnl Arpleti'..
tan ,peeler 'hidlioth bib' legsedtAmin of;
and'still cditriiriottalU' dictated a letter' di
his 'Mother Inform itibelief his lid etas.
The *Weof dietuttenr ire *We'd Oi
f0n0,,,,,0.; 1 , , p -:, . i•l; , ,;) .6 ;

.MO) ddho
i
ilinfer;(*itrehdritirsfAlatienrind

sOiiter'tiffhier. , Om thipt#ll
Pieties ltsi.-41iiittwiti ,6'. tliPtihr,“ *AO
**tan littifirditi' AdWire IPllity' hi infs
Iftteticeiltiiitwnvolitioeitio 21 2,060,
into v,_.20 , 12peti tWe `midshipmen;
ilieludnitthefilehtibire Ofthe Na vatAced:
`tiny t'lltillSialltiiii Sind 'tnarinew ;• To Work.'
initi"seitt - ftir ripiirs t"erhsinutelsoittel'
piosfetrib Ante Thit'snehefir; 75 sailors liti-'
loitsini,tit'othei'ilhips: end in atteddaneP
on thiiii ' eine ; SW •iisitore.•' add 'l4

' ' in heats Wire sunk ;Hifi liiiil
die ship at the time of the etiploeitin:

-- ' ditcting the wounded, thieaccoiit'
*bold ihdir a lose .oraboat nine hdndred
liviss. Another states thejoita lit
killed at ibutething more than five hun-
dred. The choiCeit tdiaers arid' Men
erere ne,board this ship.

.„

ARRIVAL OF THE ViJiaritklpA.
The royal mail sterimohie.Afriea, Cspt.

Ayrie, arrived at Jerrey City on Saturday
night at 12 o'clock, bringing dates from
Liverpool to the 7th inst., and from Lon-
don and Paris to the sth inst.

The threatened war in Germany, from
threurrent reports, seems to have been
,st aytbd fetellte plineeti and, al a matter of
course, the influence of the amicable news

was also instantly experienced in the va-

rier marAsi!,..
The Saito, or Silver continues to at-

Wasilawswkietabla attention, and has caus-
ed a still further rise in the precious metal,

sebn by the report headed Li-
verpool, The money market generally
hid also greedy improved.

Cotton, it appears, has been acted upon
by e. pacitle news trom "Faderland,"
and lege were being entered
into. •

'karat be observed, that while the grain ,

market et Liverpool i 3 quoted ..firm," m
Orberrpletnie it appears to be :ether lam
gpfth
•IWlth regard to Germanic affairs, there
NOM to be considerable doubt. The Li.
ierfirxil Times of the 7th, remarks that
4 1histurkertainty whether there is to be
rimer Or war is as great as ever, and the
orders frir the amendments on both sides I
have'ent been. suspended." The Minis-
try at Berlin appear to he in a rather dis-
olvipinittead state, and their proceedings have
neteitilly drawn forth various conclusions
and mbligivings as to the actual state oilthe Negotiations. If they had been really
finroriible,,the Prussians would have so im
Inntiid the public. At Vienna the pur-
etwei of hones and munitions is still con,
*Nutted; We are told that M. Nanteuflbil
hai been thwarted in his endeavors bring
Merin en eirrangeinent upon the basie.pren
peeve by Prince Schwartzenburg, and hes
now ermined a plan of his own a< whit;
therplkirie wearc not informed. I

tTbe Papal Aggressions," oaths raga
Oathelle movemenis in England are called:
Mill"elcite some degree of attention..."
Eltotreter, the reflecting and sensible 'por
Lion of the people are begioning twvie*
thematier•in a more Christain.like
- Pedro, Fnince, -our-nevrit—this-Nreadris
Mat"very 'important, 1111 all political toter,
*Mitt bound up in the German quaintly...,
Ths'liegialative Assembly has deehired
trait Li-alley; and in such a lOU SIP te enforces
a stria obedience to its mandates: '
said that M. Porsiguy, the private friend
ofLbuis Napoleon, sad late Atobsesedor
at Sterile, has been inceseantib urging tier
president to joinPrussia stud involve,Fnistee'
in the quarrel, but private 'Wipe, in thb
present temper of the nationi in inotsudds."
Theta have been serious distinbsnees
some-of the departnreetst, but therintelill
military attitudes of 'the government keeps'

PROPOSAL TO.CRONS TILS ATLANTIC
•Wri**44'.iLLOON. , tt

Eeely in•tbeyeari 840; Mfr. John Wiae
theAisericiameonaot• issued a eftmthata-
lion atoroonoing hie intention of, ofoising
the•AdentieOesan whirs belloon. in the.
eentmes 41844 ; ,but es , Mr..Wise
selfwee not poweeeedofperetniery mean.
to etternpiihe 7oyaire, he, petitionol Con,

wen forikeelatannet up to the pres.
set nine he ~hze oot been able to otr•

ill quiet. • ~ • •
' M. Mon,who is atParis, has bees c*l.

led to Madrid by. telegraph, and it is maw
jogured that wannisseriel aria bag takes
pleat in the Spanish capitat.
•Ai litnate there •is gather an increased,

nneuriness about the isatitemem
he" !taken plow inEngland oa the Papal.
illtire"intito: • Atresent . every thing is

quint' In. Dogsbody and Turin, but, iii
wit larsialmast is, Germany, we tear dm
tt Sairslybessaightined.
'VOW dietntiminese in Aleppoisiee end-

ed iestiolghtfut.demensteaticesof.TUrhish
vengeance.as will be seen in another eol-
Whig. " T.47-ri I .

India by, the overland
Meliklill:gistt: important. Beyond some
fighdog in• duo dominionsstatus Nisam,'
bent soars quartail which ,theEnglish Res.
hisniie allied upon to innde.eeerythlue•te,
moo& ' • • ,

limes frant*Coustentinople of30th uh.,
announce that the rebels at Aleppo haver
been Iliank'kety:4llltiemsisated by Kerlin
Paoha'sgrorops. Therabid* of Beensahave
bete liteariserlefestedby °Oar Pasha.
- • igkenobluss..groin Constaiitinople oldie

Several scientific gentlemen .convinced
of the practicability of the scheme, hive
lately urged Mr. Wise to renew his pea,
don to Congress for' aid in the matter.
which be bat determined to do by their
assistance..., If he is still unsuccessful.
Mr. Nit= will endeavor to carry it thro'
withrhia owe resources. •

From the experience of a numberof
years •in, the, pricks°ofarenas tics,by Mr.
Wise, it has been fully demonstrated that,
there oxisw, int=atmosphere a constant
current of windemoring•frosn west to out,

with a gureicicity of from twenty to slay
miles en hour.standing, to its height from
the earth. From the advantages continu
ally sit hand from the loudcurrents of air. it
is quits, leasable (he observe) to travel
esetward•with,a velocity that,will donna'
midget, ihelleboin Mt 'or 40;dart.-with
'anability to vary theiwaighteouroo, lloor
' Mldegroes from,the latitude of deponent
whigh wood enable sato lea= despatches
kiEurspaand China. and return by • way,
ot,Grogan territory' toWilkins= city.
This bag be= doosiestraled by expert-
wpb. slide by, Mr. Wiu. is =whin
posits 60 sod,>ie milei.distant from do'
place of dopartsre..witit a precision mot
surpassed by skip seiling.sidod by the la
cal cornrow is varying fromthe'grost =wt.,
ern ourtunk Mr. ,W.--obsorros.NWldt if
I do,geta. lbw :degrees:north, Perth of
ballade of departure; it wiltit km= eta .
bogiaolng that will• notmod there."

. Aileen thotwantl,• digitise.=•the
sum required by I Mr. ,Wile for Ws caper.
haute outfitisdito confide= isle that
iiiirthiegmvill Are ellisetedfiber. bi owl&
thakit will lotiopejescairlsouileosuieer
tailored hems poirier, • ,

11101iiyin, stitelhata terrible chtatisement
lkombeetetinilkted.optia 'thatinsorgesta of
Ailtpiwaceri tiki evening of thellth Mit»,
Kikiatirdsha invited the prineipal ehiefal
tottdteineutgente to mite to bit.. They
atinersii. iAeries Pasha had them pia«
end niklerserest. insurgertin finding
their thiefts did nut return, rushed to arms
addling in number about 10.000, and its:
stikinly demanded their liberation. The
Ottoman general was prepared for this
end replied to their demand by charging
than at the head of 4,000 imperial troops:
Whomhe had assembled in the inside of
some barracks. The combat was deeper..
ate end lasted for more than twenty-four
hours, but the result was favorable to the
Torka. Three Almidman quarters. Rae,
kk, Bab Conesa, and El Bab Nairobi,
which were the seat of their revolt, have
been almost entirely destroyed. •

Eighteen hundred of the rebels fell in
thestruggle, and the remainder, with the
inhabitants of the above quarters,havelOCl
from Aleppo, the Turkish cavalry paniiP,
ins them. Not a single Christian fell' in
this terrible affair. All the property of
the rebels will be devoted by the authori-
ties to indemnify the Christians for their
lonses•on the 14th and 12th of October,
and to rebuild three churches which were

burned. The Bosnian ingurgents have
thleated in two battles ; and thus

DisgreesAti Prom&Taksqmost a . •

• Peoria, 1114 fled. 10,..1850—,0hr efer
vtri tigaitilhrown' into miteh eitcheihein
tbday. The, etecutlmt of Wawa and'
Williame;To&thir isurderofiblir: Howerti
was to lutes taken piece jesterdity,:bet, 6y
an order from the Governor; received'
Wednesday, it wee eittended to‘the 15th
of January next. 'This 'hot beingigMtailla,
ly known nor credited, law Maestiorlof
pcopleqthis and adjoining countierflas-
sembiaiiito witness the execution,,,imill
being disappointed in their expechitions,a
portion of them resolved that the person
should be executed forthwith, and • urged
on by exciting speeches, they got possee-
sion of thescaffold from the jail yard, and
erected it in the street, in front of the jail.
They then effected an entrance byjerking
the doors and locks,and proceeded with
crowbars, scantling and other implements.
to the cells, where they met with resis-
tance from Brown, who, although shack-
led, as soon as the cells were opened,
stepped into the hall, disarmed a few of
the mobbers, by taking from them the
crowbars and scantling, barred his cell on
the inside, and defied them. He broke
the scantling over the mobbere, and gave
them other striking illustrations of his en-
tire disapproval of such unlawful proceed-
ings. The prisoners were again secured
In the cells, and before dark the crowd dis-
persed.

Thus resulted what at first all supposed
would be a most tragical and disgraceful
affair. The mob fell back and a few of
our citizens popping in at this juncture,
prevented further violence.

fiSi'llitt Sultan triumphed over feudality
andlitietieisro.

JanetLtnu L'V 'lF.Ans.—The Washing-
tonaliepnlilto states the following incident
ineonsection with the fair Swede's depar-
ture fiom that city :

"When the boat was about to start, Mr.
%wide approached her to take leave.—
Shetaire him her hand, uttering a kind
40eod.bye,' and then she said, .0,1 have
been'ert 'honored by the people of your
bianitifelcity, by the great and good men
of your nation, that'—Jenny said 'that,'
44 ,Intitl no more, for Jenny's voice-
-littat st beautiful of all voices—had fail.

14Ober,kr. once, and Jenny was weeping
o:lar very child ; and it was thus that

4'lll* WI us. We do not envy her the
gresittglik ilia possesses, but lie will be

fatly enviedwho shall possess herself."
eibeltnned living author lately °b-

egot* that he never made a pun:—"But
wheilt do." staid he."l'm very proud of it,

edways is the wont that ever was
made.and therefore excellent. The oth-
er day." `foe continued, "s lady spoke to

millOahout Mr. --'• gallery of pictures.
mitt ttwtsckrdthat she should very much
hintWpA sit introduction to see them.
'Well; said 1;•he is my friend and you
*ball go—yos shall go and pick his pock.
seas..
i."."Piek his pockets; she ,e claimed,

letillifeinsaWl I tin so I"
w*Why,' said 1. 'because he hat pia.

it►i Niso; Coonation bar
-40' • fator of 'libeling all *kW,

by the people.

THU&OHIO Lzoiswertmic.—The Legis-
lature is occupying its time in casting un-
successful hallow for a U. S. Senator in
she plies of Thomas Ewing, whose term
expires le Much next. The chances of
an election during the present session are
very slim. The Legislature has voted
Amos 18to 33. a propoaitien instructing
their Congressman to favor ore repeal o(
the fugitive law.

LIVE ON THE TORNINO OV A CARD.-
A friend narrated to us, a day or two
smile, an ariecgote of esrly times i West
Tennessee, which vie will attem to re-
peat. evena 'Om resit of losing the raphic
aitnplinity hie cortrersational native.
'ffOoesi teen or liwenty years s cii,. a

jtvell 64oWn,..timilleajof Tipton .. .
was put on his trial, charged with the
murder of his wife. As usual in such ca-
ses, popular feeling was largely against
him, and all the eloquence and ingenuity
of hie counsel were required to make an
impression in his favor upon jhe jury,1
which 11 litheeziii:i4leitV M sphlitddit
sire to be in the consciousness of 'worn

don.00ddrocolietiooltortouverat-pepu 1)11-0 104 10911411101%P!Or.t: ~,-.ll`
Thecue was ablperpeti. The courts°

for the defence; made most vigorous anti
impassietwel appeals., The case wee anbr ,
'rnittl4 to *0 ,i lO/. at,tileY YOlired to
make up their verdict. • .111110pPislidiawl
as the setting sett, warned all- of the, .ap-
p!,c4.of night. the le throng in ellen-II dance,the judge.e0un54..40,. retired, all

1 anniaost;.theationiedworibe least costa
I learn the vettlieva the jay', and fonts
wondering Obit ills jury ,booltated for one
mookeocoo bring iu ,wad** of .guilty...-
in the mealtime the jury. had Ixtme la*I point beyond which they eottld progress
no .ferther. The, appeals of oho counsel
for his dames had net been without their
influent*. 'aid' the jetty- stood Upchangea;
bly six for coniteliaiiiind ilk rorieguittil.
Something had to .be 'done. In thole
day' twelve good'tellhiii Meld tint be got
together for a nigkti altd,geeP., CardP sit*
peered mysteriously ,fropo_the ;depths of
sundry large rickets, and exercise; inseven-up end paker were zealously com-
menced. !

, , Important Law.
~ The fUllowtng section of In act pas-
ged,Ari tlei, 50, s mots \monies at

Inter t mit agon orAwhship and
. ,ioro h u ; ~,,,,.iiiat hires laW cl'itts Com-

Bitshsfellth ren ironies in,g by
solvent debtors liable to be assessed and
taxed for any purpose, shall be construed
and held to melsolthemuns•Biddetp-,be as-
sessed and taxed for borough and town-
ship purposes : Provkled, that nothing in
this oat eou*igOishell bOuriditoppply;ta,
illy lealb` id 'whieil siteti' taxWe' 'hive been'
hoottauto ootall4 siaesolt4NW , 20V._

The above section of an act of the
'

last
legislature of Pentitylvinik, l!has before I
been pablished in ant carbuncle for public'
information.' WI maw. iaseWit or the

' pritrise oftnakitt a few remarks, upon it.
Io whit we rif:94'ihisomujont,,,we'.ssitti
to disclaim,' siaphatinally, any .disposition
to excite i phijadihe *Oust tipi!al or cap-
Waits. ' We hold a person who habitual:
ly dries this: it lit enemy to thbed he.pro-,,
fesies to syrepsthiae with, and a'preinotet
of poblic'iliimord mid kp lorder. . •-, ;

Therois l'intali proportion Ofttre peo-
ple who no'doutirepprova of the • larrir be-
curse self intervitie titporiverful Moil** of
sendment end action.. Bet theBrest miss
condemn it lie Unjust end 'unnquill. That
it was twit milled ter by the people, norex-'
peeled to be. isuautined by then*, is evident
Irani the manner dimpassage.' We have
ecimined the ddeilmenial and welind that•

the &laid the act.th'ithicii. it is entlxidled I
makes no referents* to it. In the Jour-,'
nets ofthe tio'hoimes . there isno! reciord'l
of its intrinfaction into theta? id'w bleb it'
is incorporated. It is plain that it Whir+
tacked on to the Bill secretly, and passed 1
througltatielthilye There- is ehiecrird of
a vote upon it. Now, we are utterly op-
posed to Ibis kind o( legislation,; ., end be-
lieve it ought • to be , prohibited by, the Omt
stitudon. It is ,asource of, mirreliter, apd
opens the.door to, frauds 'ofAlm greatest
magnitude, and the most clange;oun tst the ,
interests pf the people and, tits Omar. . •

Aa to the merits or the law. ,wetion'}
think an argument can: be needed, Allot
sort of propriety ls there, in taking the •real
estate of.a man whose property, istwo-
thirds covered be a mortgage, and exempt-
ing that very property from taxation 1..-
What inducement would there be held out
for investment. in, real estate, which is al-
ready oveOtirthensd with taxation, if the
six par cent. mortgage or bondholder is
tote exempt? B?t aside from the impuli-
icy of the thing. it a unjust. Many a wan
not worth two thousand dollars—perhaps
not wool& one fourth of it—must pay tax
on five or six thoewanik dollars, worth of
property ; when the, millionaire, if his In-

tim be in bonds or mortgages. pays noth-
ing, Every farmer, every owner of a
homestead, must see, and doe' le" that ,
such a system is oppressive and burthen-
some upon him. sod must inevitably tend
to depress the Italie of his property, and
make him, if in debt, the mere slave of
the motley lender. Sound policy, il right-
ly viewed, must, dictate to the capitalist
himself the imprspilety ofsuch a law, as
tending to increase the prejudice and jeal-
ousy of the toiliogtnaeses towards him.

The legislaturesit their coming session
should be and will he called upon to repeal
the unjust pro‘isiter.—Bucks Co. Intelli-
gencer.

About, midnight. one of their number.
Col. P.' proposed • that they Auld play
a gain. 01 seem up. the,.xestelt to decide
the verdict. The proposition was unani-
mously agreed to, in stneerionenees. • and
the erhole'erciod'oollnatitd-entimid 'Cot. P.
and his opponent who,prooseded to play
the tants ,on whidh was Naked lnimin
lite. COI. P. played to save the accused:
Ills' Opponentpheyed, slid 'quite' as UZl-
misty, for conviction. The backers, five
to five, stood' behind them, enenuriging
the chaMpons. Zed' watching the game,
dimly see? hy the light of taro,tailow can-
dles, with the most intense interest.

The garoe proceeded with 'Mir equal
fortime, tilt both parties stood at six and
six. It was Col. P.'s. deal ; he dealt and
turned Jack. The prisoner was acquit-
ted. and every man of the jury joined in a
shout that eihrtled the whole village, even
the revellers in the "grocery." Next
morning the jury went into courtand gave.
to the estonisnient ofmany, the verdict of
-"netguilty." The juryman who played
the unsuccessful gamer-stilliivere, a res.
peeled citizen of :hitdistrict. One of the
counsel is a•vary distinguished member of
the bar, and theseessed hes gone to a high-
er court : but neither ol'thern. nor any of
the assemblage, nor the churl. who mar-
velled at the verdict, eighteen,years ago;
hnver ever known that a human life wee
saved by turning 'a Jack There are
some curious episodes in the history of
our early settlements ; hut who would
think ofventuring life upon turnings jack ?

—Memphis Eagle.
THE •FROZEN DEAD

The scene of the greatest interest at the
Hospital of the grand St. Bernard, is that
of the morgue, or building where the dead
bodies of lost travellers are deposited.—
There they are, some of them, as when
the instruments of frost and snow embalm=
ed them for ages. The floor is thick with
nameless skulls and bones, and human
dust heaped in confusion. But around
the walls are groups of poor sufferers, in
the very position in which they were found,
as rigid as Marble, end in this air, by the
preserving elements of an eteritil frost, al-
most se uncrumbling. There is a mother
and her child, a most affecting image of
suffering and lore. The face of the little
one remains' pressed to its Mother's .Eto-'
loom, only the back part ofthe skull bring•
visible,OM body foklea in her careful arms
—careful in vain to shield her offspring
from the elemental wrath of the tempest.
The snow fall fast and thick, and the hut.-
ricane wound them both up in one white
shroud oad hurried them. There is slio
a.tall,;e mash standing alone, the on
dried and black, bnt the white. unbroken
teeth, drolly set and eloped. glinalell Huth
the fleshiestlitre—Kis*. most awfulepee;
tack. The face seems to !Oak it you,
from the recesses oldie sepulchre, as ff
would tell you the, s tory ore death strut,
gls th,the alarm:: There are othergv°4o
more indisiinct, but these twe are never
to be forgotten t' and the whole *of thistle
dried aid frozen *Mlani, of halts lily ,are
a terrific derattheiraltert date forfeiting
of this mounuam pass, when the elements.,
let loiwe in foci, encounter the unhappy
traveller. lon look at this through, the
grated window; there is justenough °flight
to make it solemnly and distinctly visib e,.
and glOad 14,4 i! powerfulrecord ofmen-
tal and plspeirtal, agony, sad of materosA'
love indoeth. That little child hiding in
its modreee bosom. And both, frozen •to

death; letootreeau water forget •the , group,
north* memento mori. nor :the token of
deathblows Cheever.

Ns*Hisiirissss MINDORO'S ANDTin
FirOlt,* Law.:;-A.gisa. ant has taltem,
place t‘titrMiflGO.:iiitilic3 l, KO!. Ilem.P*
shire in consequence of letter of ' Mr.
John &Wood, the Demodratio eanilidiMS
for Governor, tri five sOilere,in (situ%
of a "repeal ;or eaiential modifieition" of
the fugitive slave law. Be publishes a
second letter explaining that ihd first Wis
but a rough draft which he bad under dim.
sideration, but fivally coscludedsot,An
make any reply to the freq 5044r4 same
parties into whose bands bs,pol. 4. pub-
lished it without his consent. He says
now, that as a Christin and .a patriot s-ha
shall stand by the tette Compromiie meas-
ures as a whole.

THF. .t3HIP' A FALURE

TUX BOOTH CAROLINA LIONILAXtrIRS.
Deputies deededto the Sovihern.Cosagress,
—l'he bill which passed the legislature of
South Carolina, calling a Southern Con-
gress, provides that it shall be held in
Montgomery, Ala., in January, 1868.-
The Senate have electedR. W. Barnwell,
John P. Richarson, W. Hampton and
Langdon Chem, as deputies electthere-
to. A grand salute was fired at the re-
quest of the Governor, both at Columbus
and Charleston, immediately upon his re-
ceiving the news of the decisive action of
both Houses. As has been before stated
a State Convention is also to be held, the
delegates to the convention to be chosen
in February, and to the Southern Congress
in October.

The New England Society of N. York
celebrated the 28d snniversary of the land-
ing ofthe Pilgrims by a dinner at the As-
tor House on Monday. Mr. Webster was
present and made an interesting speech.

A correspondent of the Germantown
Telegraph. referring tii a pubshed state-

ment in a Norfor paper that it will be int-
possible to fit out the ship Pennsylvania
in time fur the World's Fair. and that it

never was the intention of the President
to fit her out for this expedition—records
a conversatitra lie had in 1840diewith Capt.
Roberts, the commander of e ill-fated,
steamship President at the time of her
loss, in which that distinguished naval
officer announced that the Pennsylvania I
was a complete failure. "Nouteei" Mid
Capt. R. in the conversation alluded to,

"I am a naval man, and when I ant in the
U. buttes. I assoctlite,with naval men, cud '
being one of them,we, discuss thing 'freely.
They don't talk to me on naval matters,
nail they were writinga newspaper article
to be read by thepeople. his well known
among the natrai officers of the U. Btee,
thatthe "Fennaylvattia'l is, aradical tai--1are/ I never saw list myself. but I ve
been assurred by 'officers of the highest,
ittOotity, that ahe never can be sent Le /MU
ttt4 it is this knowledge on the pen or,lhe
naval authorities that ltept her confined,
so. ['may years. iuthat big house you spoke
of. They, at litst, ortleTid,. her, to be. '
launched. merely to get her out of ; die
way,

„ il,lrben ballasted, and .114 her Strait
II meat ison *ad, the lower •(ter of guns
would be under water. more' dine halt': tbe
time ;—in fact the snivel ep.nsiruetnf; OP;
sed ithi every yob , 14httk Is ,a cititt,Ploo
failure. You will also! lire to, see, her
seat on a cruize with all her armitateut ae.
board."

The fact that thePertneybranik has been
ingloriously suffered toremain for lAttast
ten or :waveyears in 'harbor of Norfolk
-,10414 she t488.440 Y 0 bleep fik#seeseat, and..isnot. likelo,e„,to be, .tore metti
yeare Tore, atoms to bear, out the opinitm,
expressed by QUIL .ittibflrti,

Sumgait, ut erff York papers
epeaking.ofthe unenettesi Qf&Oa, in Alai
!MY, girl reasons 0100144 tp, oPerviiiiß
everywhere in PrOOP& Abe IMMO.PIO
It says :—.o.There are young men in. titis,
city receiving the salary of ,0500, whose
semen! expellee*, 40, irlgeed • OM®
Pgr ina,ofet *OlOO WO% lOC W,41 arid,
dre.oo. Esti •Pr-PYOO.4rturvertheilnex are,loingiushmol bawl 'IOE4.time, th9014 they neither eat nor
nor adopt expensive dress, nor pay iPKI

board. Tbitreasou Thy „tiry
are constantly short of money is, that they.;
livewithout any systems withouteconomy
and, self denial and indulge their appetites,
for luxuries whenever it prompts them.-7
The simple article of cigars costs many a
young man from $7B to $lOO a year.—
Fruit, oysters, ices and other luxuries in
their respective aeasens, which only take ,
a shilling or two at a time; soon swallow
another $lOO. No account is kept of
their outgoings, but at the end of the guar.
ter or year the salary id all spent, and the
young man • wonders how it is. Mean-
while he is losing character from his em-
ployer and friends. They see that with
his loose and wasteful habits he will never
make a prudent and Cafe buoiness .man,
they withdraw confidence and employ-
ment from him when he is expecting ad.
veined position and salary."

'TERRITORIAL APPOINTMENTS,..-Me
learn from Washington that James S. ,C4.
Noun, of Ga.. has been nominated to the
Senate by the President. as Governor of
the territory of New Mexico, and Hugh
N. Smith for Secretary.

TIIE STIR BR BANNERi-arrinfswoac.
Fr 27, #350.•

• 'll,llll

AIN E
~•,oii '''f

di
at ie gd••Hiekory
Wood. Will those who have
promised Wood in payment of
subscription, please bringitwith-
out delay.

k==l
414rMiI,A! .41 .11I: 1f", 9, !°4

of ground, of Aye nem, in Strohm township,
joining hinds of Jobe SPllliinhi; Denise Losigek,
ambit, ind cri6its,midl47o4olllltua liirglotretr;
&a., as the Anotositi of4oCbk iliabeetnide 141
114, o6rlOf land,"ofBee ipru, id ifutaktoon'
township, idjoiniug binds 'of Jcilin' Kettlemeg;
Noniron:Ml genie!, and ethers, mitli 44-house:istml
impreesmonts,ae the pioporty of lionnid. 9remet,,,
Emporitor of Jot% Cninior,diummed-reehr, 14 194
0944 14 1110.949r144441 41, on-Saturdag,ilts !Irk nt
Aurnsryr,ot., 1m'eleolt, M. ' Min,ffinuiti al*
Weirdoes the ale of n teem of hulti•ef 149Wok
in Hamilton tortnship, .edjoinisig lands ofPetit
Dolloai, John 'deaths, atd^ mime, with brick
heave. nil Imprewenients, so the'mower if ?raw

Icis Groie--ialo 6 piano in the Premises, en
ntaraday air ieth ofYak,Curry,.1011 o'Hock.

Forl"Agit! Co
Amm cliacd from opo.a,mr,fmchark

gos a paragraph stating that, by a lotaarA of Cow
Ints, Spaniett-Qoartora Wok twee rodoesid is ail•
cation to 20 tests, and other foreartacitina Lt tree
war proportion. The 1114011114110 t deertontra,

dieted, op • far as the alleged ear of Congress. is
eorieented. War Wier*, 'however, it is admitted
that the Government has Instructed Postmasters ,
to/Vi date'lifees 'ccdn;,' in period' of 'tkistrige, ibr
niore fddrlfi(the the ctirrrint'vafttir add
henna douttipai tun arronethis staitimeai ttl itre'
to +-the fats at ofCongrries,''' '. .

John &He, jr.
JOINS
Ti 754 Roamer
Geo,
Pjdlip Vomits',
Henry Hoke. jr
/Mom MI Worts
Henry Morningnin
Hobert M'llleaum
Imam .Woods
lama Paxton
John F. Macfarland
Peter tallaniiiti
Miming Glinli(tid
Thomas Mlielip
Michael Doren
Benjamin Reid
WM KarsJohn *MI
Banishing. Detroit'
wni toarry
David Midaletooff
David H. Brown
&umbers Paula
Thomas Wood
John s)anwiddie
George Shryock
men Gantt,
Jacob Miller
Jame. M'Cardy
Joa Workman
Miles; Sweeney_ .

Coikiams *IPilliadlolPhilas
TtiePhiladelphia Ledipie Omit comp/ate WV=

of the aensull ofthat city. They 'bow ti papa,
lotion of 406,958,as follows, via t

• • ,Pop. Houma. Peat.
Old Philadelphia, 191,417. 14473 29.178
Northern Latierttes, 47,323„5,854 , 8,056
SPriD6 (140100• 58.625 9.150 19.591
Kentdiltnii, 46,776 7,555 9,066
Bouthiesek, 38,799 8,451 7,559
Mortmeosinit, 26,979 4,096 ; 5,269
Baitinvtin Districts, 86,!69. 10,379 11,290

406.868 60,768 710US
• 1840 the population et these distrida was

258,037. The irromasein the lut tan year. has
therefore been 148.821 ; or between 67 and 58
per trout. Philadelphia •le new perhaps the sixth
city in the world in point of population. It has
nearly as many inhabitants as ht. Petersburg had
in 1840, (478,000)Mhich is the founh city in Eu-
rope in population.

A Vecided
. The. IndianaConstitutional Convention, I 4few

days ago, in twiitation ofother public bodies, Aster
rained to resolonoisise the ,Uniust.! A series Were

duly proposal by anower-patrinsie member. Pen-
ding their oonaidention • Mr. Maley maul to

strike out thou repotted and insert the following :

"A resolution as a a resolution:

John Bain!
Charles 'mine
Jovekph Kcrr

Abraham Milted'
, ell Plishr - • •

Diasswi
8144 ,Mimose7,Alfa Caldwell (Q
DiehlAgnew

LipiAlder)
.Dassial dPAiliater
Jacob I,dvelaberger

•U4srlisli,Dpardimpel 'Difrendal
DaVidpilrendal
John Hughes
Wm King
'Mathew Copper
Isaac Daughat
Joseph Diugiust

'Wm Gormley
'Jrcob Keehari
'Jamie
David Chamberlain
:Waits/ rru. Esti

acob lA.*is
Ham

'Wm Swigsri
Jame. Hall

:Jacob Dirhop
Micheal Hoffman
Horny kluoisabour
Wm Linn
Joseph .horp

m Thompson
'John !kinsman

Caleb Harlan'Henry Brothers
Henry Whtsbant -- iPeter Moritz
Conrad ilepperley IRobt Heapilton
Spangler B. M'Clelion iContail Hoke jr
Even Watkins, drutrimeerboa. Breslin,(wagoner)
Wm Watkins Samuel Smith
Jacob Wieind James Duncan
Thomas beugherty Own* Arnold
Robert Armstrong Robert Smith
W illiun Moonatiosd ober' Harper
Alex tills ohn S. Crawford
Martin Ehler mes Dobbin
James Dickson

Whereas, Abby Kelly, Folsom end EIWOad
Fisher, George Abompson of Englend, Wendsll
Philips and wife, of illusion, Geo. Quattlebum of
South Carolina, Gen. Quitaken and wife of Mis-
sissippi and others, are designing and traitorous
,Den. 44d,gre railing • paniculer has tellendli.
at this particular period of time I therefore, this
Constitutional meeting, in Conventionaseeinbied,
declares

1. That the Union am In danger.
2. That from and after the first day of January

nest. there shall be a general time of peace, and
whoever shall attempt to controvene this decree,
shall be hung without benilit ofclergy.

H. That a copy of them resolutions be sent to
the Superintendent ofeach Asylum for the Insane
to the United States.

The resolutions were laid on the table, u Pall
aa those they were intended to supplant.

Agricultural Meeting.
Pursuant tocall • Meeting of our citizens in.

tereeted in Agricultural affairs, was held in this
place on Timidity last. The meeting was organ-
ised by the appointment of Maj. W. W. fleerssa•
tv Chairmen, and Ater. Coastallecretaly.

The object of the meeting having been' stated,
by the Chairmen, to be the apilohitment ofdele-
gates to represent Adams county in the State A-
grieulturel Cenvemion to he held at Hilvieburg
on Tuesday, January 2lst, 18h0, the following
°mini:dope weir matte an,3 confirmed :

W W. H•iaml7,.D. McConaughy, Jam OW
item H. Welty. H. Shriner, W. R. Sadler. Goo.
l'mardoiff, Wm McAllen,, Jeitah Ilettheri John
Wolford, Maj. John Musselinsti; Cleo. I. Hartsell,
John H. MuCNllan.

fin. B~eWe aqd the Llg6•Cpal4-
ed Coc

"Father Rica; f," of the "Washington fjaion.''
the recognized tuitional organ of the Locafocp par.
to, and Mr. RlRaa, of .the (formerly of

the firm of "Blair and Riven." the pet editors du.
ring therJackson dynasty.) have got into a hitter
control/miry in regard la the public pouting, and

in showing up th• political inconsimency of
each other in genuine "democratic" style.' In a
recent If to. of the "Globs," Mr. Rises glees hie op,
portent @Arise in regard 'to thairitter'N janue.biecil
palk? on We territorial quectibni, by citing the

annitied lituf atm:dote Is a gods one,
independont of I inaseditte aptilication in this
Waimea:

On motion the proceeding, of this meeting
were imbued to be ptibliehed in all the papers of
the Borough.

Oh motiod the meeting adjourned.
W. W. HAMERSLY, Chairmen,

A. Coate', &t y.
Kr We observe by t he Reading papers that a

new Wilma CilagnlPADla biOn oepnisad
in that city. under the pastoral, chirp ofRes.
Fp A. M. Kraut, formerly ot this plume They
eontemphite arectinv early next spring, a lame
and beautiful Church edifies, in Gothic kyle, ea
the N. E. minim of Fifth and Cheetnut atteetL—-
one of the mast eligiblelirildirte site* hi the city.
The Congregation warship temporarily in the
Odd rellims

“I have not a file of the Union to make
extracts from to show how he moderated
hit tone'-as California seemed to gain
streneh. ems down to a whisper,
and (hor; he could net be heard at all int a
while ; but, when heard again,' het was
hallooing-:for 't•the whole of California,
with sew roses is ientensiTecs that •frbm
New Brunswick to 'Mirth Caveline."-,-,
Mircounty brings to nay, recollection a eta
ry about a eook-fight in 'Virginia, that .I
heard many years egos:which I Think hp-
propriSte. ;and I will 'till ib Aatheeock..

took,idaorlir'irirginia, where Mr.
Richlowsie bovine' and brought *bemay
have been' one 'MI, the bettors on ity whir
might to nee hisiispedipion.in
rOferencens mei and the, dog,. If; hcadas,
he wise ,She white better ofcomae.. •The

' anew; se,, well ,rie ',Joan now Ireoulleetos
thue,t, ;A white, man, en 4 is I,negro bet
ninepencli les. it, le "Betio ;Virginia...
callsd hert,elevenpence or ,114 otieta),san

,eock,fight. 'The-white,toan-betion the
low.eomboted•thelisegro !bet. on the high•
comb cock. .Atthe bottusebeesberiKirfstse
fight The low-eolith cock ,seemed ,Th hare
the advanteges andlthe whims man, helloed
vociferously; itaurrah ifor ithe: losvressob
cock, (After:, while l.thei,thievieonity
oak effeantal 49 :he,'mittaxe silvanl4th
and 04,1060 mate' ;JOno bettaate very
weak apparently.amtha hellood spry, low
onthe 110W40Mb *oak: • 14',1anon,became
evident that, the highs:on& ,seek: would
whip the other4.god the* tbe,white men
was heard hallooing faintly mv ,The4higthr
comb cock; his ;voice eittyngetion '
the high-comb cock outil, he whipped,thp
lowooinh cock; and then the .iyhtte, maw
jumped up and , cracked, hls 'heats ,together
and shouted a loud-hurrah for the highr •
comb cock, and'thep demended the stake,.
The negro claimed them also, and acid,
"Massa. you know right, well da t you het
on de low-comb, and I beton de hig/a-comb
cock, and the stakes are mine.".rhe
white man said, "You lying negro, did
you not hear 1118 hallooing for the /ow-
comb cock 1” To which the • negro re-
plied—" Yes, 'nesse, ,I know you did
when you paw he was goin' to whip ; but
you hallood on de low-comb cock first."-
After a little , more wrangling, the whiteman said to the negro : "Well. you take
your money, and l'll take mine ; and ifever I bet , with a negro again may I be --;

damn a'hegro, ally hbw I° ' •

.

PAlNeill Mein Gerreass..—This :affair
'moo humbug alter alkperhamr: IIAt leakt,
Mr. Paige had eUeettecled ifi iontieeing theitiliedtal tiliiteihiti or vv6ici:tob bra, ~ei* gelilit,,or hie, locivOloo, of

_

Ii ,Am ethod
OfAinakill/L VW 1.from .W.AkOr. ~ The ~9 igati
9( the aPYulold ftliaiiktutp. im!,,,,pa and
a#l.bean;i9domfd lost tbe• secrete,_oC the
E44loeilOMIndic)PyiOM bglitriteMi I*
npgnitAß4 gf,POPfn!#i mil 14,cs Avfa"
than., The, Apy,_ 'lwor: , , ..,r, .•,i, , ~ •

“When the parts of the otsehine,,in
iihich . she invention is oontgined. lhe hel-
ices and.electrotko..reere411101111 i ned 'mug-
Ardent cause Indsfettnti seoeurilier.thegreei.pnottinced.,, 7,0 1,

i•Thesonantuetion.ifthess, is~difforent
,frossonything,of the kind beforaknoln,
yst;:fooodied on meilliestablisbedi.prinei-
,plee.",, ~. 1• 13 i.e. • ,i 1

The editor of the Vostonnehloottolype
alba wintito,Woreestier 'lei see, and jkidge

the

molgkeurh 1if44"444,4X1044% , 11#110 AltinSe
ate, sedsid of, dm, sttifinial .produenitin of
light at iontinst =',3 ' '4l

Other jobibaliastir thin both ;the bdi-
#PY. Aih°

chronotypo axe competoo scr emit on
this subjebt.

Tut dipas ropprul9l it . k illol.4r4joe:We see it ,stated that ttefijaol,VlolMitchell, formerly of and more
recently frqm 13ermuda. claims the fortune
of eight millions, of dollars, which has re-
mained in England many years Without an
owner,the rightful heir not, beingknown.
Mr. Mitchell has been in England the past

,y ear, and has made, his claim to the title,
so clear 'bat'he op longer iloahts that he
shall phtair the money. He, arrived at
hiartford; onneetictlt. 1050,procure

icertain 041 once touching his denty.

I_Coomoolested A Fugitive Slave Case.

,i' 8E6, 1:tar.lon • colored man, namediir9klit era In the fil 4
T.. • .of &dr endei, Clifiso wee arrested in Philadelphia es •

. 1 . /lee ale , and taken before Edward M. JIM

,/,4 "jams or the la *al e vim: m7h7aiimm,V. al:lepinisinimed issi:etr i, sminunderry ikettick:iti:le 1 bur lend to the sobriety ttai vier, 'I. ''''"' 'Laithe
members oft
from oeAt

lo'
q

n awe William Knight, living in en,
ell county, Maryland, in 1841, and has eme slated

Baltimore in the WI of 1814 tinder the commend
ofCapt. Alms. 0 '

. ottoman/I clip,. iii tobe 85. His identity was proved by a witosea,

dab) youwill roofers faverou the surviving mom-
wh°teattrdt: he, Ill' ar e4P 4'. °'.! Mt,Klikihr•, ,

bets and representatives of those, who areideeed- farm " t" -t'-'-e.
The prisoner's counsel contended that his tree

sad, by publishing for their Information the sub-
joined list. name is Adam Gibson, fmmerlyionoied by, hr.

eon Beery Davis, but liberldilliiithii led 4111of
The list is taken from • tiepin subscribed (with

vilertirtinahhte) by thiniefillierilf ehilifkitittre41.414141144"44°' on "44116414111141"4".
on their taiesikkopor wilmish irg tkiir captain, Lilidie, inn; that, he never was In pos7 Noestona(WillianiVittirliditioftraii iind/Pak Some 141J"iiibt' ' ' 1111"6"4"4 thi
f,,,,,,/,,i th.iii hike,„,,,;,94 1.4 with 410esiinAni idenee of two colored men-end by a certified copy

when the p.m Anndined/ bidding remained in 'a list '''Dell''' wili'l ';Thy c(01111#.1.1414411•14141
Baltimore. I have entlentered to supply their' .r, inli)",l'Icfeliltl4, 11•Ull, liti_,L,ldh,lbs"

mime a.m. „,„.6,,,,,. lig paper~14igli~ hsed, tory evenings °flits artanDO to mar Haw-

the tfiniplOW bidet-fide pelf threl'Oettyabing "44" **kWh. i'euuttilef gall e9Orti .01,
sae Rinke% led kinf diet idbed notiillo.o hi 114°T•U's ""4411111 414" Ler' 4"*" 4..1
mi,,., , ':li.' ,'

'' all the folmielithat requited by OwA54. 11;1417.." p ilin,,,,iiir aid intoiit ilidol it,coatilinir. nmA fibiltild.'end, beingedlled: cifAbeiteitki,

tehnettlinkat this' time, I i;iiiffectfeßy .'''ak irpii ifi t 7 be ordered 41114.4.14:44fa11edett,0W tbitteet
gli.•.t • ;gide tor ?r moot pomp of being placed in the teeurdoe egaiii,

Oolic*.',swtptir.ft, "na• ..•
—'

. ': ', .:, P. ' N ''

Th. films viii:•..x.);,nbst; '..4,1'.0tt nosy
ALtiANDER TWIDEAtf; tlietiln. , boa to Maryhisel,,4 peed hOlf Mei .el fhe

(Ahead' proMeteil'tir the coteinsedofdie Net ' ' "

t k' e ' 6 '

. . -

- --. crane - .L,„ .. „
',yam 1400mov,s4 9, uilAefofti 41%4 1,01r,

WILIJA3II MARBPlTit,Captels, ekeen Ingebbelet, end bill Neeflet,leiVeitAllelbe eV!
~; tisepne herime, linLimit, , , ofiniur to the,•ll.dged,ewvery,, .wilair magi QBeon

Alernmin,DoasaielklAdhli „ . . , bitek le VhilidalpbbiOluile eeebobol'iluell'°44ele
'VViiiiidi W.' Bill;Ensiiii. ,

''

'• vbevii it eiiti. ia 146,..i.„44.. . .. . , ludbeen wads: ~i.i.t: :
/ t '1 i 1, 1.;-. t•:•:

jam Agnew. 2a 9 ,4ZW1T".,1 • '' ' • ' * Troeseutisev hawidecti.tosek .4imurelicultW
' • Own&Ziesieriad ermine. '• ' ; Gibson tiding the tentleevehe pinfieffiseldknlilik

• Besslienit.oilbseli 44 bellied' r ' ' litrett aid' , Ourtiontiet,”flir 'esupliety' 0$ DIN*
imu,estenej.o o°,lol, ~ : , .
.. 10.0. h nwilanA 0.•,!.......... ..

and abio for false jirrtsontdribt:'' Itle hid be'llVtilil
' iiiict IRTplovlit, ViTilier io ilkt ,gi. f*lielbtliu 4i Media,* '44111.1,

' limeli•ED•irbk, 4th Corpora? ' ' ' '' ipiikper ;Alt Oh 'Vielehi' Vii tdi ' Mei ' Onittl4
I f 'min *.tan., !•e °PT! „ 1,, , „ ~=MEE

51 'Leas*,eff 0 ' AMR
W116)111104 a.Bt.l4*.Aubllvrtea..

public Pt sitoidooial orol6l,Tioci=4"
ThVold 91 fbil al:lio4iiNift,44llrorGhapiin was, on' illtrildalt PITLIAt4f,, •

the jail of Montgomery county,.o9)l
bail having been entered for his ‘lll;ipeikr-#9c4 guvillefl PlOtiet i 4
the amount of 6,000 , been g wen in

this District. prised through Balti-
more, on Thursday. on his return home.

The farts in thitrCrate trititil iI, ItalChaplin *was brought • tiritv4, from 114ic
rile last Thursday. under writ of Wogs
corpus, 'and taken before Judge Humeral
his chambers in Annapolis; where Guff.
H. Williams, of Baltimore, appeared WI%
him as one of his counsel and gave the rß-
quired. bail es above stated. It is said
that Gerritt Smith paid five thoneand
'tars of the bill. Thia has probably saved
Chaplin from the penitentiary, as it le
thought he will hardly appear for trial.

Passionln .'s MESSAO6.—There Is'ono
feature in the. Message of President Fill-
more, which, whether considered in point
of moral rectitude, or only with refesenrre
to mere worldly policy, distinguishes it in
a highly creditable degree above she usual
tore of most modern Massager'. this
is embodied in the fotlomeg paragraph

"The great htw 'of ntiMality ought to
have,' national as well as a persunallind
individual applioatiOn. We ihoulif get to-
soap*: other nations as we wish 140 n tostettowards as ; andjustice and ormseienee
should form the rule of conduct between
Governments, instead of mere power, sell=
interest, or the desire of aggrandizement."

President Fillmore must have had in
his mind's eye. when be penned this, the

declaration ofHoly Writ, thnt,,vßighteous-
neer etalteth 'a tration." •

CLIWATIR OY CALIFORNIA.--. Mr. zan-
ier, writing to the Democratic Herald. Bul-
ler. Pa.. in describing the Ornate of cell-
(*mitt, statest that in 1847 the rainy seas-
on commenced in December, in 180 it
commenced in November, in ;849 in' Oc-
tober. and in 1850. on the 16th of, Sep-
tember. This he remark, as
but there is another fact still more en—-
namely. that they had4nripg Ott patfteeas-
-011 frequent *hewers. the ;ante es the
Atlantic States. and each shower accom-
panied with thunder and lightningt whitda

11"has not before been known $1 1410-
gradate commenced. 'rhie. the Indians
attribute Oho Ameriestis. May notthis
be in (ad a truth The ,anessoislr
of guns—the burning of acres of dried
gmetti..irm hundred thensend 490•40"-n.serif/Urn* their volumeselsenoltd. l
corn bined/041"Its•If been the cauCs, d
may,eventually. in s good dwell
the clitnate. This lan f
ssophitatlipeoulatiort, and may at; 4

day poittibly4hrtow light eporVelom• :Of
the exteting theories in relation to,, stow
pherie phenomena, the laws•of stoimil., ai-

lectricity •
.

,

:H-rAel 04y/NVARALLEL A.4111141, Ir
the items in the crinthiitlldeptitinifit,Srh
P4011'734 Wretleiyear ' 6 a,' its been arrested Sod rue
mined tq grieom if thsari eityrog elpfhaving,Vilkdlanotheilectahlibla'bsinargecouso-
in, who was still younger. It appears.

eirbeirilY.'•ihttlriehntamhthreb
MN two Children I hid 'lbw* a

and lines that the: link antedertilr Ind
'Laved up hist nelmny; boa byerlav lentil ha
[wee Abe So istroliertell,,knifeJt dabiiinnt
,ernenhed on,Opertunilyotand,siben alb*.
ableimomentaraVed he.,boSeheratibleat-
tie mate-withrairridettphonier,. Mir ordb
niit remember to haverevareestribil Ong- '
ler case ofyouthful revengaxtraiongenker-
tained and so Airfoil! to&unimated.

,

A Reilicirnok troT.—A singular
occurrence... id' Ire the village of
P4ilitSpnlAN:" .) I!,l9,Nide
children. one andthe other ihienyears
of, opi hiting)ll99Wed,fletCl4lo.4 and
not returning at_ brit; inquiries were
innt44 14.144;!1•10. PArt 1040111"4:OFlrinittirltd/Rt them.
laglto9 Yilli.pg9Pie, !fir l9s 19 16,17'9 the morning nil, chlifrOnwere ,
KO 0. 10% open 444%),Yi1t

end ,locaed into,-14, 1 11:-•
,arms—one. sleeping sounflly sod the fottl_
awake. Although the night wsi,f.alr9ll'
one,,0(1,14de ones have n, as no.

al effects from ,the exposure. It is truly
W• onderful how, two such little children.
could pass a winter's night upon thnfsa-
xen ground without perishing.

MAN' SAWED IN TW0.......41
named John Swesucer,o Y,i9astitppm4.•
lately, whilst intoxicated, wept ktilpi
cular saw mill, and falling r eam TOT, aNur
was discovered in a,fow minute* arkey,iteo.
ed from the lefi side lust beim the ,41,8111-
dee ob liquely across the belly..:1!e) died
that night.

• ii: 'Ao'itir 4:l7i= • 11.637 14784'/Yeletsc0' Y..—:,
The Lumitia, ,tassatflof July{olio thliAciow-
ing story .

.---

Uit tw ors*, analog, a Pia404,011310 ,tr . rat
offinsbnad tuskisi to sentitankitt,Ottbs VP*

, Oa beinginarodund to cno ssoontonhe plum

A abutting inn the, "tablet from whjolt he
F caned to sunset a very,fair, Ind iorw,

lower n2ripsity, winch atiOt bele, 'WO
Atlanta!, better part , aid whin tad nylon y
belonged to a ottoman,

'•. ; i :r . n..

e,,,Theree' said be, itie then aay tbAng Use

Mauer with, that leg, , Did you• ent sea a
hindmost 1 Whet,albs to, be donswith
the nen Who cat ttnrtloll tit

On hearing the, Milne of these We,°

tittles pet heron'new*found it was the

of the ortfri"of "tree evening visitor. HO ha
ben eitintiortinittb Winks theleg and foot of
the lad .of the perfectlon of w ob he, Wee,

it' rt,.7ccittertions. A few days before he
ma tau iter angst, end they had quarrelledlirvielit 0171itt iv lah she let . the hottee,,det
tinting at ifte'would hate revenge nn blot.
and dot/ , e should petit ugeid nee the oct
of, Sim ailtnittliOn. ,ilit: nett thing be heard
was dud she I,r0I! 11epIhi die linspitii,of
-'1"-, md NO W ol4* Sbiiiit 2r odeclustl ,t 0 OW otarro 4t; ii ttita red In -

table pito .la, *intea end ,to ino
the iltuittigniiiikats PI 'ilos e oftticiii topi-
tolledwithiand Oral Oen= 'it 4tsttnmetit of
her fon eheutd,tevenge upon 48411,404

•

.

los .IC/squad ,rusasatists.p.4l. meeting for
Missionary papillae WU wmently bald in one
df ,dielChurches &CAM city, which walladdrea-
sad by number of our malt summed minia-
tam Of %be Gospel,among w boss was the
Joss OHAIIIIIIBIII. whose speech was marked by
an teasel wonky of s 911011 os the highest
record. At the Concision otitisableappeal in
behalf of the objects ofthe meeting, be wits ma-
ried'sway by one afhistrticisdbla inspirations,
into a bitlifantoplaideon she Amorist' Moe,
Which 'Sided in •fifers' burning Words t "May
the atm With first tattled to 'Mire a etar from
our_ glorious'galaxy, etto rend one : 1114twine
from the Itirthat Warta tilerepi py ,totite•
try, tte,withe* tti' the'arketa-4 wry the

tonfitifithairefdais tq say ambit to the prayer
be aitss With jhb‘froitithin! second death."
It 4 haidlylificalcsapy id'eity`that Mr. C.ta Mo.
quint infdfikollei*li„.*eonded tie by

the bd,. Cole td Which wail 'lr-Can-
did from thelastiired lips of the tevelend and
1•11004 1101.

Land Warrants-4 siggntgr Ciee.+—An old
soldier, living .0 Harpies,' Ferry, Va., being
entitled .to„ 160 sates of lend' under the new
Bounty Act...obtained fromtha Pension Office
the necessary .aulhOrtty for lOcatioy hi* lend.
kis twisted it on atrace of unoccupied tilov-
ernment land at Harper's Ferry. being wore
convenient in his estimation than travelling
over the'wilds of Oregon, Minnests. or Cali-
fornia. Tbs. old soldier has consulted able

legal gentlemen, who have given it is their
opinion that he can hold&eland, as the Bounty
Act allows the location upon any unoccupied
Governmest land. The property thus selected
a said to be worth at lest $150,000.

(1::rA gentleman in Kirkalda, Scotland, has
trained mlee and invented a machine to spin
cotton yarn. They have been employed twelve
months, and the work is done on the tread-mill
principle. Iris so constructed that the mouse
makes atohement to society for past offences,
by twisting, twiniog, and reeling, from one
hundred to one hundred and twenty-nine threads
per dity i to complete this, the little pedestrian
has to run 10i miles. A half-penny's worth
of o3tmeal at 15d per peck, serve. one ofthese
tread-mill culprits for five weeks. Inthat time
it makes 110 threads per day. A mouse earns
9d every fire weeks, which is Is bd pet an-
num. Ake 6d offfor board, add Is for ma-
chinery, there will arise 6s clear profit from
every mouse anuually.

Heavy Damages.—The easeof Igrnest Schoff-
man vs. the IMIrimester Rnilroed Corporation.
which has occupied ten days in the Supreme
Court M. Boston, was terminated Saturday mor-
ning by the jury neturning .a vereiet for $4,000
ddntsges in 'favor ofthe plaintiff. The amount
claimed was 025,000, being for injuries sus tali.'
tied by Mrs. Sehoffinan by an accident upon
the road, aboui three years ago.

They begin to manufacture sixes in Canada,
out of Porta,lite skin leather.

1:3:7-"Pa." little fellow the other day,
"wasn't Job ea Wier ''Why, Sammy f"

''Because the Bible says lislatd much trouble,
and wasra wan of furrow all the days of his

life!" . •

PROTIION&TARY.
- _

(In Wathingtorr city, folks have become
so sAtr,saftel,y fashionable and forn, that every
;body, firm Chief Magistrate down to.the
boot-black, halt oa.day" for receiving visitor*.
TheTitpoblions dart of old Bea Franklin have
.wised away:

agiewstay, a blind horse leaped into a
Jeweller's window, in Philadelphia, doing
damage'to .the amount of 1500.f " He brute
oaapaise ofghwa Wide* nose 0k611.-, -

uelitt ofir ereiltorsni/4" 4r l• Mar n•Delinqow,you'il only 021want tuObt7 A !in . 0 ,6 0001 phl I°ll.welt*, utetn and th
*holdall*//Wilt*.es hour di, CS

Delp Ffik/L;- ,llllr. Welton, the pettaverieg
borer of the Artesian well it Charleston, has
xesehte4 ,a40p5h,c41152 feet, srithout bgdioy
!fiat-Pt. Ors twainafc e: •

reverend gentlithan
pirld'hfif deictirs'to a holy, who was ,10.toe.
suited Of a Mr.'Pealter ; het par.
tialll Vittne eetk -eiiderti, the former took

• "tilltltifaidt,,rlh ioottt 1411 or •coro'-
't4firitt6',ought

or -rniter!,' The lady arch!,, re.
.

plied—e4i tar isle.ded U theltiarir"

***Sfitaidirs gelleAtti some.
Beissei '4l,4Vi4lid'

`loliiirtiOutinr qiuteketyLALleo'deetipeott
le 'teeter •forthAhe remit •iit' this 'truly
'tffiestnieoMits.!Weutotti ffe ;desire 'wee-,
raise boas who are laboring Wilder sink-

itoi e7.lw6lii to eulogize it more
thus ' jusik,,&nripsi ygt when '

turntui"lnieWlifirast moot of
ktge,iwtafiliava Awe

t elibsislis iii eliteltiltit? s
Wir,feel t

we elisalit'irge its claims tooliVieigtf,* or
say tooptii,oeh litriVsiotts rem-
!lilies.. it is iftitialit isboo, , trod De-

lOittcittste44' thstltbstret,
oe_johr. ',-itivgindi that ' lik‘eWVeitMid ;lit"IV' iidh tied by"jNi .;

igiagovemi 411-41,)Pienmvs4 t_V;,Acih4r. 11.R:il l:lop MornIre. • "r, • Plat
and similar aqpiteflie,A)PM'9lPßlMß-
cad a positiri eure.•it has prom _satti.volotglitgiMtrarflutitielMrethe.
itsigotbstbAdtbover isakell 'Medi

ideriNt. AlwhAl.Gettyiborg, eryithe'
authorised AS "s"

. Si ht itself t'
_ -

.46,444101*1.1.41!•"'.t! • •
, ~..---bill 11{#, 14:111. 11,1., iz , ,10 • .I• 11ig

QI IA 'VW ikir WIRII4II#.Ir i tV ; I
. ;'lr PrpacheOioietiteullasA4i.r.

gal" 1 ht• 9 171 et, .b41•04 at 4, On
ISONC. ' viaLPity suis• ale is 04.

1
_:' , - puller araln moderate. its 4 yr t
p 1,4 C, ' VI, , 'Oki wheat 1 ilk • ,$1.16.
vd rn -73 1 ft(1111 ectuts, and yellow 54,; Oats

-4''' ill ikett,LArlitii ringing from sib° to $2
ItCDPII3 PP Ibl.. on the, hoof,equal to $4 00 a $0
32 °et, and averaging $2 60 gross. being , a slight

„}a ~..., .ift„ A •
.. 0.0 ' ' ' ' l7fige hop at $5 12i as 4 50 per

~,,,,, .

' 149 1/4 • riniuw, 111144, • Killed hogs, (corracd
or , 1i • WTI at laiD25 per cwt. Dbto,l2or 18500.4 • I

COUNTY TREASURER.

THE undersigned gratefully acknool-,
edges the liberal support extended

to him in the last canvass for COUNTY
'MEN:MIER, and relipcoifully anivears-
ces to his friends andfellpw-citicens of the
County, that he will' We a candidate for
that WIT) at the next elemion—lisubjoct to

aie.decision of the Whig Comity Conven-
tion. If nominated - and'elected, his best
efforts will be diiecied to a faithful die-
charge Of the duties of the poet.

THOMAS WARREN.
Gettysburg, Dee. 27, 1860—if

To the Independent Foter: of adants
County

FAIDNDI AND FULLOW CITIZEN! N.-
Thankful for the liberal support you

extended to me One former occasion, I s-
train offer myself to your consideration as
a candidate for the office of Prothono-
tary (subject to the decision of the Whig
Nominating Convention.) Should I be
sue cesiful fifth:l46e to 'discharge the du.
ties of the office faithfully and impartially,
and Will, be grateful-foryour.kindness.

• W. W; PAXTON.
Gettysburg. Deo. 117. 11100...--if • •

REGISTER'S ,NOTICE.•
'kr OI'ICE is hereby given to all bpi.
IN tees and other persons concerned,

1 that the Administration .Accounts of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will he presented at the Orphans' Court of
Adams °aunty Atir,oollaMl/01410 and allow-

-1 once, oa,dionday ili; 20th day of Janua-
ry next, sisk :--- ,
~.199. The seeped accountoflacob *SW-
man,..kilministrator wiathe willaanexed,
of, thrkwatalgt Pi Pizabio Xislor, 4reaa-

L, oi,,:rlW,Elitt af.Hl 624 liCoolatni3O.l4l°.
,Pv-.lll.l4lki'AikkliK4Watfl,,,44: 14 =IVO 47114lnbilelppinctoNdiemo,,seu.,, t 1$ . .1, 199, ,rlte• ftett 1;09)4'account 'et., Mi•
anal. tPlu.i4h; A;Eigelogr itil'iinia.;,ii 1
and, hastatine9AVAPALY u0n".34-F2l"f̀tW.K. W. #Asppol., .

Register's airice. tiattyoburg, ? liegialer:
Ditc. 27, 1850., .5 ,',l i 1 ,

~
. •r :~A Nfl l, .

oolittilVnitsdblaiitaad, appointed by the

. '
' Mittiarecohrtii:,,r,„,„ntygto dlattlitithe the balktM ijil ithitts in the

hands of Wu.t.tastiKid st ArnutAstrator
of the estate ofDANigL HAWiArfled. to
and amongst the personstanthled.thoretoi
will spend pt hie tAice ip Noupdoy town-
ship. lNdivollistatt,tildil.l 'Oh Murky the
WA dayof Jima/ next, , ;Oil l o'clock,
At 1164 ' ROOl4OOl OW 1100111' 04% OK op.
poiumneosierhewand 4144,0.1)..rm0a5:r4
teppook eretilitsllptlpnd. •

',' #4' 4tWILLDt;14ilf:1110: 14g
..

iti rafrRACT k o,kl ‘LlOikrillier
,(,itairlitt RI :All: ,•

olghilmil. 4 ,banii t t sit, ti

Orin&'padaevminginpe eREXMLSO'r
I" ,46111 eOPPER, ;whichheir been.re-
tepidly Id Atenilsele .Flisoagivalitb away
li retenttoteitoriOefibei-ged which' Nagel.
MA& :Welt trresitos 1094techespitsisiks
Wed its t. its; orrewHindlii ' !Nam: be 'hedy as all

.) ,ii ~,., 01'3 I, S"; 0, 'BUEHLE,I,
Deol'l9l% 11,0110.wkit ',.1-1 ~ • ~ i

Jo'Stand In a riritieridi trait, arrac.

live ladi tine that speaks the Gar.
noot'litignitie--4 it itthd.Aeithtietieiin--.
Can";come ' Well reeommeded—and '' Will
serve a regular apprentleestitp to the bus.
inessi Nose other find apply., . Lugerat this slam, ' , ' -! , ;,;,' I

~6 4 ( 11710111Effni.
rr HE undersigned& iiipOloireikAddltor
•sl, e by " the Churl of Aliatino
OlOhlyi /WI dfottihdbi'the ItOlifur
`sing brlthilievide br twilitper "Skit: Ehe•b.
"Inc7lf-lhetEetottO'of'lAuo..Bll4,lt::'tie-
teirediTto :IWhd-Othbrigsolfib iv/Ahoy:l' 'Of
ritahl dobeioinkvolll•iftehtl rat' hie'toiiitlonce

bomoith bh itforiliky
Vantediv nr.t4den

M.. to littera Wisoldifbit, ithettl*Oligiljetio
all poisOot Imitated bob aiten4:'sAmustpragrizertbOX.

7.4441-
_

VIRIOEIC
f1.4.,,,(111A-ARNOLD6I-$

eliretl from Philadelphia,a
Oi!ap

'• "eatiniSTcAssimEßEstuossonets,-.,Flanneis,.Alpacca ~

Sp
g'Se

re .S.havilq, Domes'',
tics and

011@"© CI So
With many father iirtirlee--611 whioh
will 'old (cheap. • Please. call. -1

4: •
, ,

• •

"8 h •
,

• se,..peroops avAng..,notoil or
book accounts of long standing trilliplesse
bAtriiiifeinithStlthrmoney is wanted.

Dee..llo. 14150. ;' G. 4.

LOCUST GROVE
STEAM 11111.L.

77r0 MILES S. WBST OP LIT-
TLBSTOWN, IN GERMJNY

TOWNSHIP.

wind establbdiment h new in full op- I
XI Oration andcalculated to do all kinds

of Grinding olioonthe shortest notiee.'and
in the very beet manner. Farmers( and
otheil wanting grinding done, espahlally

intitt or id* *star; *fir pleishcsall at
this isblishatent, when they tdn (10 lc-

cottintodand at all titter,: • Thor
'STEAM 1111141.7

iiiiiidoili and in atithieraititt ,wi4Ft large

attd logither•are eitletilawatib do LUNG
amount or works 1' A 'PLASTER MILL

CLOPER MILE Jur &attention
4411 this 'aitdbllahMitil, Aid '8404016in
now be dcu3o st,ikatiosn, ~CoostsniTy on
hand‘ind !Ur sale, • . I, • • ,!Mt

rilitil;.raMtly Si*.
PITNVITIOPTIFf. nit) 1114.

wheatrlourt warranted sulerior. A large
lot oettlinlipetitii,VOrn.Oaltr, INl;tures.
'Bean, Stifitfc'Shlpsnat Le., to be bid 'at
all limas atfairlisiama.r 'Fr 4, •

ti*NA, ;',l* 4.4al
on hand all tithes. tfs' tale a szellasTl.„11Meil fereolle 1,960 n
I mar and-tfeecl,,hesiness- elm ze-
eettividaled at all iisteion 1410,1440 t
'bptieC' either with the floor -end,'Fletdraasuithwritl, sr by isivirqt Oteir airs
rain ground. •

aitanifighiloifigiiewa*OW at
heavy 'epeeist For the special rosirenisites
S‘',4l.llc6othegrthal¢llPClllti actingbiOteid
and will-beserriee-sn by Ratios,

The en/lettered theaters' itirposttfully
solielti'ttitt'itatalthifir? tart :004-$

Hhavintr their ;olseinglbdaltother sristkdose at either.raT,:the.,AilliaAs'theorery
beet Manner, andat ell' 'tither upos'stlett
notice. Persons-guincts - she -establish-
ment (esiNit,,Aigtarrefp4 ftall ki leies'aed-particulitly dry .season.,

'terser/iv are m is and *Ste!, x.olirc4S,l1.Y44441444.r5e5.41 1kia1f,14essiklignis
.with isatustaatturite as , they soy
wish, hese, that !stint jrllotaterle lie

4011', demi Jecotie ina .44114
milli' them groundplaster in "ereclettige,

AutqcoLD;,,
' N. glits.riirdieritlfholite
market for their grain, d fair,pride dritl, di
all times Osti en' ; wlitre{„3iye, Coiu,
paid, 4t.dt, deli.eted Attltd.

Loctist.Grova, Sipi„ Gi.
•

. „

•
•

. •Irt
i

-.AGAIN,' AT Y . WORK

Jacrehard Wave Byisiai.
AI NEW sod. beautiful sok& fat Titim

ming LottAils' dresses..fer, sale of
chop 11$101trof . J. 80}11(01‘.•

Oct. 4. c• •

'ATTEND 'TO TOUR TIEVIIII
'it c~kxlu_titw • peere o

powuncing to leis Criendif'titut 40,tms
aglthi ieeivekeid iitilidierit to re-
sume the

,
pructleia of.

. . ..Dental Stirger7; . -

itict illl be pleased to fluent] tO'illarAeri
poroweeterl will, bie :rowteeeie.i. Mirth. ON

cleansing,filing, pulling, plugging and in 4aerting Teeth. flaying :the benefit tit a
.uumber, of years practice, he feels Conti,
detteoff,bringable to render fOllaatiafaelitin
to all who may favor him with,their pa-
tronage.

.

il• gr:p•Reference la respectfullfritade to
the following gen einen : •
Dr. H. S. Httber, Hoc. M. IlVeloint
Dr. D. Gilbert, , Prof. M. L. litatoter. ~

Dr. N. 0. Derluehyi • Rev. Dr. tkinniteltetl
Dr. D. Ho'reer, R•v• 'pr. 31044Dr..G. Homer, Raw. Jacob water.

The, etthsetihet hes removed hit:reel.
donee to the house fortnerly, oeettpied by
Itev. Mr, Gerhart, in. 9. Marlin* &sail
a few doors above Fatinestork'q store,'

F., C. •VANIVAISLOOT.
March t5, 1880.!—ti

REMOVAL
DB'..-i[:l7i.g...gi.t4l;*: ~

DENTIST;
removed hie office to the buittlitg

.oppositti• the Litherip. Church. to
Chamhertunpilefs4?s dire east of Mr.

Mtyou'll xf&Ft vrbete,hp times
.be nA stotifly ' il earn to0,.
any case withinthe

*a
protrinee ofthe Deni

tilt. PereaDA in walit 1'01164W ofteeth
ere reeperiftdiy invited to nil. • - •

•#I';.F.ELLEICCES.
Dr. C.14.D stix,ehmt, 11144'.C.II.K1sirtat,D.D

D. froistot,;,y,'
" Co A. Cowoisa., I lis L.D.attireas.
1. D. Oisselm, ^ Wx.Mataetretae

Rov. WaTsosr,D.D." M. L. Stolvais.
July 7.k'.11141r-ed .;• •

Seliing `.out..! Selling;,, I ilitt,l !
.

.' .•
.. . WIND ;No ..wszeirs /.. , . ‘,, ',

ii A VINO detereuned to refire Triirn
Al!llffltift*falttiie buiineieflpelks? to the
auof Atoil, f -willoffer toy entire'!wet of
Dry Gibast Ila ere* Ciurenp
-

~
.' ware '::".- - ~,a Abeesi oldie. Orseewees'Ailtroliefi4sed

tetsil;-of ' ' (Nip Priees; fretb'thiii:lo4,4ll
.0114*.sold. -.l.favflgreteful.ia is,y,Offfffieodo
ebst,buaknotplyet :itfOli ffilte,f; iilffritailld.jtaitL.aiiiy fe thern;,-etiflife peblie :.., if:you
41,11t.BARGIgnA , ~n42 14.11 1;Yo0r,'000.)(1
call and get tbitonl.Ate goods mat be
egki4. bring.* hat they jna The STUNS
ROOM' in, ,td fbr "Rf.Mll.6` 211fIte
ìt!vtill.;44#lofitynja* 144(10:7, ;§

h
. : 41114egf, en, en b:,..,ite, , :Lk, git e, NvitgeolAlt4 ,

PVgfartgli )11C11,...ii# 14'i 1; t'''.; *

iumEgresit-Gioceries.
*Pr:43

;i1 L., -110.1iuRTZ
ItAS juatreceived a large inipplyof new
13, frilitt GROCERIES, consisting
or Sugar-house and .Sytep Molainei, Su-
gar, a pritatt article. and cheap, Coffee,
Teas, Salt, Obeiisettile. Chocolate,Rice,

&e. Q,IYEEPISWIRE, of every

variety, which be sold uncommonly
low. o:7' Theta.remember, to secure bar-
gains, be sure you call at KURTZ'S cheap
Corner, S. E.Corner Centre Square.

MAGISTRATE'S OFFICE.
rjreitndersigned has opened an Office

'' in Carlisle street, next door to the
office, where he willbe found_at

all tintes,,prepared to attendtoell business
thati onty be pithead in his !pods'.

A. BDV.IALES.Gleltyesbnqg, May 10. 1,00.
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• Attirl-j.' Adoititi
hedinuber*

,JOHN G. MORNINGS'FAR.,,
iJa,II)UO11NMUSSELNIAN.Ja..U

4nimissionert.

pßc„e .; TIONtu•

=MEM

l• ',. , ,

WHERE/IS the Hon.battikl=En*
vAlr, loes.,E*4.,Preritlehrof &h./leotard

Courts a OcharnoniPlew in the emit*.
eintriing the 19thDitotrict,itit,Jititles
ofthe, Owingtor Oyerend ,Tetednekand
-GeneitsWailDelivarY, fbitthe trial Of ',all
eapits! 'andother offiedeth in titer/604Na.
triewcond Jamas WDrrieth slid, tholleitr,
ItAtossrus.oComoauditsofthe Cootie of
Common Pleas and fientrodiefl Delivery,
forthefielatifall eardad and other offend:
ers in the ototeoq,of: Adintlawitaid hewed
theirprovept,.. bearing he 90 ffity

titiffAttntiArt?*y, to

medidyfe_rAiMonrperfotirt,9ll,Vom.MoinnoslAWAN, afteilissions
lof the Peace and-Oen Jail EelieeryoI snd.Conittif-Ores intTatiChteriat clit.
trObiliti 01/1144thirtheiOlkiV 01* itaa•

NOTICE 18.HBEEBT GWEN To
all tke,,Jiinkeje;l:lifteeengno Coroner
and ticmiutp;li , , the ea County of

Ali/Oat Ile . ti Od. siptheir
tie r tOPHillif *1.41404 14ona. monis,
Intltihitit,sull. ETeM, itiona and otitoz:W-II.itiem,*troo, to do t so things which to
lieir' &Mee,' did,in ; ifbehalf appertain

'to lw done, and elr, they who will prose.
Cuti.lartnilt4p'protopere that re or then
thanbe in q, Joltpi tlte, etidCestaty of
Adage andAt? %tivo,Rild Alt ere Jo,prOft+;004001 114Pir Afgibpoi,_-. 1,I /ft iiii ,„„ &wristfi til l,h ar .00.1%,/,
AZ Vier:firlmeit frntrr. Ay ;me

e,„ rdiihrint-4400.
.1'1"1' I I .1. .144444 i

;I.LAIPEST:PASHjoNs.
l bed respeetfulky informs

la d the public annerally.
11,1111*dujOured is4soperior

li JOS

•

„t. qw.isT DOOR."
Ire* irequeotlx do we bear this expressiOn,

stlTCV"Vv,rueatit to CoMiey to the mind the list
statit'atlcknese that a patient can he reduceitto
ant INA. Mrs: Harrison, a 'member of the inn.
ity chhrch,icadas she expressed herself, brOugllt.
dare's tn,adeaih's door,' by Rheumatism and,Ner.
sous Headaelic,;v.lien, lilts an angel of,triercy,
Rethink's Ready Relict relieved her of hersevere
pains and reatored her to her friends in perfect
health. The very instant fladway'm Ready Rs•
lief Ii applied, its beneficial effects are experien•
ced: It-soothes. heals, cleanres and purifies Lit
issiantly allays irritat on,rpincee inflammationsarid takellings, relieves the most severe nettralgie
pains, give' ease to Bums, Scalds, Soles, f.rup.
ticks.; Cures Rheumatism. Lumbago, trout, Oa.

Etniins, spurns, stiff neck,
weakness in the side and back, sores of all kinds,
bruises. cbahrs.sore thresh influenza, hoarseness,
cough! colds,&e.
Toon ACHE CURED IN ONE SECOND.

This imitate* affection can be cured in an in.
staoll,.(br the moment the Reliet touches the
Imes, theparn is mitigated. NI with Tie Dol.
ereux. .and Liernicraida, Neuralgia and Sick
listadriebe.-Initits the parts where :be pain is
most severe, iiiri in a few rninulee you will be
entirely relieved. Taken ititernally it will ar.
rest the MOO violent 'payout and emerge, stop
smiting or too much purging, and to all cases
give strength for weultiiers, care for pain itieglai
tor sickcees. No Ready Relief is genuine oev.
less signed by RAew AY Ng fn., lba Fultot at.

Elegant Toilet Requisites.
TV emboli/611 and enhance thce hams of bosoly.

fladwasi'm *Medicated Soap.
Favorably known throughout the lasbicregbler

world for 'its extremely liked, purifying end
lootbingeßects oil the akin, while by' its
Idthefetes inul awnnt e secretory enmity' 'tat.
poles the impurities from the sunaire,slllevery, teuritucy to inflammation,end etheetuatir
aliaaqatea retinesa. tail, pimples, spots. flipek•rei.4liiiMiirakit;ns and other cutaneous *replicas.
(tentleinet, atter shaving, will find it dim Iftl
iiiitetiOn and tenderness el the akin, and rioderis
Wools. smooth' and pleasant. It fa•trecfrenx
imlganasset irrigating and pernic taus ingredieses.
Am can be ti.ed on Apt lender shin of the infant
with tile same happy few:is as neon ,btautyl

ptime. Each race it enN.t;loped toa splecApdi
libel. of *tee! ei,graving, with the signature of
it. G, Ranwate on each cake. Price 2Silitts.' litres cakes.
The grooming ornament of Beauty is eaudiscigag

head of hair, • •
Mulcoay's Circa:man Balm,. • •,

Wtrtanted the best Hair Tonic now ut essVerdressing and beautifying the hair. It elisoeffethe Scalp from Davdrial, keep!' It Clean, tures
scurvy, baldness end sores on the head, etolirthe
hair from tailing out, renders it strong; Age,
smooth and glossy. Persona Who bows 10/1t iblir
hair by sickness will And a complete window in
this Balm. It also gives it • dark end lellitrtAl
color und prevents' it from turning ply. is
cold in large bottles for 25 cent* per brittle:aid
is warranted the best hair preparation In taw It
will not soil the hat, cap, or the finest
Diane genuine without the aignanarrof Aerator
& Ce, . •

141-Agents for the sale of Om elisursieavelso
in Adams conaty—S. ff. BUEHLER, 041100.
burg; Portors,, Myths, reiMeta i•
Cnehtovm • Bermingee I- Renshaw, Littlestowo ;

EielieTheregh & ROB A bbottirtown;1461 f SE Co., East Berli u ; M. C. Wildft,flunl,"
ton ; Holteinger & Ferree, Petersburg;

Sept. G. 1.650-2111

hest Materials and latest
ild 'establishment in South

oppasitn the Compiler
t deer to Warnpler's Tin.
olent--embraeing the foI•
rior Mole-skin Plush Hate,

Silk. kussia, Fine Fur, and Slouch Hats,
Sze., all of which he will sell low for cash,
or CO4ntit produce, it delivered immedi-
ately: 'Puri taken in 'exchange for Hats.

J. I, BALDWIN, Agent.
Argil 20. 1'01.50.

karts! Fans I
Large, variety of FANS just reeeivd
ed and offered to the Ladies at

KURTZ'4 Cheap Corner
For Rent,

A ' STORE EOOl4l, in a desitable situ:
ation in the county. Possession gilt-

en immediately. Enquire at this office.

ILI{S —Changeabla and Plain. for
177 Lathes' wear, bee► quality and rieltaa
stylas—juat rarosivati kiy

• J.L. SCHICK.
hand sod for We. 'cheap a law

STO.YESI*I4OrIg whiCh 4041110r -way Coto. Bior4. , ,
Oct. 4. 4E6. Aglow.

STOVE PIPS,
every size, conetentir.± ItArld Ind

Iv for sale at BIIEHLEtt Tfn sad
Sheet-Iran r,stablishoes4l erpfrite he
Post Office. Cbimberibitig &lute"(1(0_.••
bur . tOOLML•

if 41,0TH&Cosaiiiere‘
‘-1 a fasbionablis , vasietr. /110for sale at

.
.

,

14A•Digei eall _god !Pita
,PAR50SOJ+.F.V., . • lb

COKNE

• tDrAvNlAileihave aDresesd I. liter todite enerel n-

vention ofd 'Etriveo(ilif lit htrich irt. the
United States otAnarriewi ntimating that
tbisonpriaattviLef the t uft :toscrestractif
tholAtngtfign 401 v,4FAITIs"
wined by thspp, isnildlgipfithe mast
service "in htlibtlist biros), id-
trimicali• ri P ,,7 , .f I

;i / 'l/144.01E•04 •, a 0
• , On till Lltilastrhylthitita4ML Ilealtiett cot.•
Mulls Lome .n 4 441•40,4471141017744L; 441917, 1, •b,l 'l4
'lowa JA;ik 290
..t., 11/10 .:(y; •

Oa the 94th hat., by the Ilett...„floKlass.
rThaete••ll4. *Mask* orglittaitinkt.T.4, to
)44",*41#0114,714•1444Wft1i 017,,~+lt

OR the 29th Inst., tett,',lololl
bresiotplateet*
•• Ote, the+ illtb•brant,,",Str,.gitatast,un Twist%
l4lnattle4emeattlinitt4Polllodilli7,04 •

14411144-4 111„Ittanyalay,,w, o4or, i'ist r@Omit. of Mt Oatta‘th ,74y,441,1 m, •

dayel,”"i' 'i" • ' ,l • '
Oa the 14th toot., at the residence of60966-

*kW. itrelipsadtMilUittMnif ELtsimttlit 1314-
is 4 Sot 'ism pone ft otayst,,,.

JUNIirlili°44.ll*F W •

084ND, J011Y. '

a?rat4llfilea P. tVion .Joni' :p--Anok. tieints.eutsA, Pet L ter,
Frederick pleio, Abriiiiim'Setitt, Altus Pitier.

•flidifttotiL4oh* 'lllllkir,. Ambe,Littie.
Tieeriesies Feriae, item* Meuse: ,

; 02,01-f-Jaeole Blegle.t3aoeb•-Vii•viego ,

Cioniierksid7 ,9gbiiitian 640'04 Jacob Ma•
ring.trii(pieerf4soriii,

•

• inriiiiiiiban-t-ilbstiph, Jaeob'tier-

. • Mitieliliera-i4seeb Saiiidebnind,Samuel B.
riPittferv-..01/031.,•...:1/ h, " t ' t.

ikPl.n4Ao4MhriCrOGlCenroOtViSiOno. 4/ICOh RM., •
Menallenr--Jaio

Lieeriehtl gli he«hi..Wortz,,l
Maswe shit "-*

• Rieriba4—'l obi Thos.*:Saone' Destritaiir.
Sneerihger,lnb.Hdinitter,je.

Cumberland—AMlN Thompson, Nathaniel
• • I; ft'

Borough—Sarnetel'. Millet, Charles Henry,
Buehler, Henry J. Stehle, Leonard Stouch,
Samuel McCreary. -

Mouvapkaaotrd—Jaeob Pettier.
Chnowago—Jaecb Delimits, Elias Mayer,

Jereioiah A. Aplahaugh, John Busby.
Mena/Jen—Abel T. Wright.
Freedom—David Sandoe.
Germany--Eplimint Swope.
Butler--George L. Hartsell, John Latshaw.
Reading—Pavid M. White.
Tyrone--W illinra Sadler.
Moufttjoy—Widiom Gulden.
flentingtort—,lames Davis, John A. Speci-

men.°afore:l—L.evi Wagoner.
Berwick-.David-S. Hollinger.
ilanti/lonitan---Seronel Knos,Benjamin Man.

shall.
Fronk/in—domes Russell, George Trent%
Hamasors—Frederick Wolf, (of Jacob.)
Dec. 23, 1850.

SAILTAIN'S MAGAhINE
0.1, Pi.cxalurc Obi Art.

Great Inducements to Sidetcribe or the **mins:
Volume, January,_,:

,

-
• . „ , ).4.

%Mfg ffebnititi 00tfiterAt 4li0 ,', iiiLe 'teineop,tharthereive.j.,, -f
itrit thes6rtioreald 14 , 1 ,-,1 ,u,

WM WideuisteallWaparl9ll . '
''

•

11. 1.11EN4japtil JarraatTJlkV= AP;4;r.:9 1Vhil,*Sitebiatilt'bctitbuntitir iaifrom
Their 00* ei.efieill 'dentine*.to steam !Wilt
that tteriva lei% atiortri.writansivrttieb lud OW..
en lb this Matasites mush kauperiority. Over all
its pospaticom r , ~• ~ • ,- ,i • , , -i• ~,

i„ Tice natio," itsno*,,Til in luital°rmeat.w m ~;when complete! ,:vit I ',cure or
thel Work a seriesorertieldi on eitibbts, end
411'.yleend 'isharaeurt,entirely'different item
ThiiinI • magailne 'prodnittiOns. They willritidnihii n 4 .theititeives to the ntadingiptiblio
-for brilliancy itestyls. ai well as for: propriety
of the.sobjetokokeisett.

,Suttwo° department•f: the !Magazine Will
there be such a merited imprptemeet, a.l in

The Beabellishmenta for 101.
In this respeettbsjaroprititors possess a pa-

culler. advantage. Mr. JOHN SARTAIN,
Mestlettintojmitiraryboln one CT the propri-
etors. tWOOliiret'S*M.,4,bis own-skill
ev , • terthevMageslne, keiNisi.auper-,
ten k litetingtheotherembelliebinents.
Ti 1010 "feet. more fhlit ,theireiews on
tide: ' r‘,Ateproptlietons liars &rink the last
seas it beitil?.' SAMLIEL SARTAIN, son of

thestir 00bilitself disiinsatithedillian !f-

-uelti 'Owe' °Wen ittNeftps, Of secure
for, ~.. tiiipeisti e the elfoleieltVartenical
Wait , DiaboCon Rik WONAltleet. ' ilur-
rift :1#40'.1541,111140111 Sartain,hiitivelf
propollis toeillt.liV to Murry thtough the
plans ahead, prOleu . and to make still more
satendedionngementa, • , • , 1

The Pictorial embellishments now preparing
forthirtain'S Magazine are of inch ,a characoir
,et main strikingly beautiful end never., ' Is ad-
dition•to the ridli awl eareflilly engraved met.'
*mint* steel•plates:of Mt. JohoSartaistonsuiy I
of which will be fron3,otiedsal flainiingit PY
the .tritt tutisup ill Europe end. Arnerice.,there
Orin eeh Inv/resting series of dulled& Illus.
thiting'the'Life if Man dad of flit Yee4, tem-
hilted in the same pictures. • TheMegazine
wiltahm be enriched by a notbher of if(isioni-
Wake( Prig** produeed- by shebertutiful An of
Chronio-Printing, which will add greatly to
OtP;sPifutitlt ofthu writtki iLI Ott* par
branch we have made arrangements with file
house °I'D. DOndtref, or Frankfort, adtmany.
4•ho have prepared for our January nbotherthe
most brilliant embellishment in colors that has

I elver graced,a Magazine.. either in this country
or Europe, ltid audited onter'Seasons." and

1 is of itself worth es a Holiday Hifi the pries of
a. olume.

n Line end Stipple engraviog, the highest
talent has been secured. To aieure the patrons

I of the Magazine ofthe perfection that may be

I expected in iliadepartment, we need only awe

Idial the Celebrated Engraver, FIN DEN, has
engaged to exiteutete number of superb tub-

, jam; on„ steal, expressly foe this work, ha a

style of Pottqattfe4 4uuttt.Y. ,
NEW lIFJEAPPRIE.

Halides the forepingspiendidieries'of illus.
trattoria,all under the superintendence of Mr.
Sartain, we have prepared for the forthcoming
volume an entirely lVem Feature in hlap•tine
Literature. Asour work hi... intended-not only"
es a vehicle of polite literature, but also for I
readers of a more serious emit, such as 'dom. I
pose the great body of American' people, mini 1.sons who went,' periodical for instrobtion as

well as amusement, we have preparedfur the
year 1601 a series of, illustrated articles, to be
called Scenes in the life and teachings lc lite
&rime, designed and executed 'under the nu-
perintendence of Charles Heath, of London'as IArtist: The Rev. John Todd, D. D.. of Pi tt,-
field, Mass., author of ...the Doctor's Third
Patient," •toot, as literary. Editor.

These Engravings are not mere fanciful pie. 1
tures, taken mom any quarterand called after'
Scriptural names, but are prepared with great'
filstoriUall fidelity from a carotid study of the
recent expintiations of Palestine. as well as'the
more ancient traditions in regard to tbe Holy
Land, including also copies of many of the
most celebrated paintings of , the groat toaster..
The Engravings ale to he accompanied with
appropriate explanations and comments by Dr.
Todd, and original illustrative poems by cler-
gymen and others of difteitintreligious denom-
inations. We shall give no less than six or
seven ofthese engravings, and thee* of the'ori-
Nina] poem% every month; the whole to be
connected into one continuous and instructive.
article by Dr, Todd. More• than eighty of
these engravings an already so far completed
as to suable WI to anoounce their subjects.

The Volute°, when bound up, will be oTpet-
manent valee in a honsehold, particelarly
where there are young persona whose tastes
and opinions are just being formed,

TEEMS,
Single sobscribeia, . $ 3 00,
Two copies, ti 00,
rice copies'. , • . JO ON
Ten copisit,, , 2? oo.—

end iia **to! copy to the person sending that
club often.

These terms will Sloth@ &parted (role hy any
of the Philadelphia three-dollar Itingazinea.,

Addwast "JOHN SOTAIN & CO.;
Dec.!. i • • • Philadelphia.

_

EXTR4C7 OF COFFE.
A NEW ARTICI43.

WATS Extratt is composed' Of the best.
AL and'bolthleit herb?, and &fiords the

• l'6ll6whig advaniages :

thnti pound being ekfuxif .to ten pounds of.
• mere coffee; 2d, Me 'eteeltent aromatic.
'lota affhtd6d,!telien'iiitied'*itb emit! efd-
fee ; 2e:••It• giVes -a' gne ttilot;'nbti
m4Wee tAb' willtbet any 'lngredient,

;' 1401: °coffee,
~

• mitrediqth.
'4ltifesakttitan

?he; 'tad' 'it the
weit
Pried(llll:6l4.." ' ~' • :

,

S & CAPS
lit

Whir
• " ' ,014

I I t'S & Simies
ripHE subscriber bat/ just returned form

-m- the Ct) ,,,vriti!rf nerrartlslll supply of

Uatlit C•41i5;11°P,0194,1549, 1
oWC kinds.; prim* saki sutler, which-shill
bit sold °heap. dscrritementbsr his fpoire
for providing for raw two extremiltZ 4..—

At head and. litst.g4sro ,dasraWogs:the
PisaOeffioe.. • 10moiskt is de,largest and
bestselented ewer otionrid• in this,market.
Clll ind'etei 101finW.• letros.

Osttystnarg.,)Octt,4; 18110... .
; .NOTIBEI
i'''arsons' we '' 'AL p kiibsrthentselves to

A-31'• 'be indebted id' die 6,4 Otte'year ire
hereby requested to pay itrithedlittely
or their accounts . 081 be placed in the
hatide, ge,itst officer) fur, apection., All
who ewe ion w 4 nr,Pfter !redilTillplease take ninice that I will not receive
itunless delititred ,?in; onerev fro" the
date of the contract. „it tie above is not
complied with ilt*Ctuat. wit be required.

'E. WARREN,
Gettysburg, Dim. 13,14 1

TOWN PROPERTY AT
rig sravE SdI.GE,

OONkm4j4 tavoriible! retreat./;
cofAitconsisting otetwo-stoty MI.llframeerullingt so&Eloper

nfunitend a ltaPtery,,togethl ,,

,er, with the lot,, (renting, oa ,gent "fork
weal squt, girt fest. 1.4 e lettilOings flare
lit,tely been put in,p3toeßestripeir. There
VP an eaccilent well of water Pil Ale IPi.

IKTLC, the Pr*Pen/ ii..,t not "1444 1thlratheletofJanuary,itwitbsfur.N.
E'er soly,ddietred ,hdpcnuttionentinkria qf

:(I.lt IIIiWANfl) ItEAr e4If'
41,,,tipatitailary Heagy.

Getty hprerlPec.UktfiiA AIJJARE FARM .

47! ',lover; 4*.5..,., ..

Tiltslacribeit .offer at Private Sale
a VA M,atljrining lauds of I).Zieg

ler, Vinanucl Pour, and others. ,litlf a
mile South of (q4aburg,und coutairiiug

104 ACRES ,, .
more toles". Theitoprovetnents

I ' [fifl TWO HOUSES -

one og rind the otter Franile, and a bog'
brick. Bunk Barn. There are two wells
of wai-er. one at eaett h6useelw ill'•P#Rin)
a youut Orchard of choice
-

__ _ Fruit Trees,
now bearing—a large portlin of
she fartn lain Meadow. food Whitt' 40 to

60 tons of Hay has been wade ystarly-
i The land can all be farmed. and is'all
lVell adapted' 'to raising grass. It might
he used as s•Dairy farm w a very great
advantage.
t K2P•For the Aerate epplt to the utider-

signed
Al LWIDER COBEAN.
WILLIAM ,

Oct. 18.—if
T IfIt; 01f, D 8 T 4 #ll

BUT IN A NEW SHOP.

.f. G. FREY
1 WENDERS his acknowledgraents to

'his friends for past favors, and has
the pleasure of annouticiog dist he is again
located at the old stand, on Washington
street, one square south Of Thintipson's
Hotel 4 where he will he prepared, al; here-
tofore. to do all .kinds
1.0.12afi, CLOTH, d^ SION PAINT-

Jr.rCerrisge Repairing done at short
notice, andon reasonable teams, for which
Country Produce will he taken.

The subseritinr. is thankful for pant fa-
Tors, and hopes, by attention to business,
irrida desire/tople,ase, to shifeh and receive
t ionlintinat of public liatFonspen

J. G. FRAY.
1,1549.-I.Lif

'18.1)1315' =Sane G01:913!
A new •and Splendid Assort'

•

. ,

Ment instrecelved •

SCNICIC
vitRICH be *ill be plealkodydexhibit

to all whd bay:calla,bis Store in
Baltimore Strict,. neatly, .'opposite Fohm.
estook's; The goods diffrepeemielected

4(1 Olticarq. sod ‘l4l, SuWirair reßtfiPtllY
.laputig them ,pe found

ithv crinitt lnunalilt/ 1. r SATIx SEVIN, TURK , Atih (,AML'.
`" ' LIOI Tit F.1011—.0

t
,

',RED IA LAINBII, :

?-firotettde Cube* 010th.41011-
iitaistftiontuttVelvet* and &ties t Imeitifer

[iterative) latrte,,aloortinetall of %Wont Sod
?Floireetitifttockinks and,,Oluntrehlearhed

and unbleached bloslinit',.woolenl andnit-
ton Fl,44liflerfilidhe.lo•4ll4le/s4Vestitige

./s,l7Pl9lVNAct.motwi APlRtirrYß#uflgy; Pf
114 00, IfitlP°Al iffßlti_ilprY tatiktoß.• ',to.ptiVtionla Tthl)!i iittivlter

iyoopts so bp ,fOootl to eTf ipriO3 notioniy
tkmilAsi,sAVP'.

• J. % of‘flii ,Lcikte,PF. ;iFfoMIA A .01,

of4II:42A:LEXTU.OI46;
License to keep it-Public House, In the town+
shit of Want. A'dilinte'oittel-atbelog.Se
old man& ' •

1147,11,tfthatattierilsiodt ilitisentraf
, loretaavailtippi,harit the aberve
petisloatat:tßitmay,Ghait tusidattaita
potato qa teep'a.taetite,-do4tirtity4ttat the
slidMafrorn is tteoesitaty to. eineotennidale
the public antioentettain, atiangeni . and
trinidlarkand that the aforesaid petitioner

,Fierstuttof gOod repute for honesty and
leatperatteel, and ,is well provided lot the

' accommodation ofstrangers and travellers.
Joicoh,fteria.l -Mielnte/ Reily# , r
WI. fficilwartx. M,

TAinorStauh,Jamesniai eriodiross, C. W. DAL
14. Staub, John Blair.
AustinA. Staub, Gee. klhalte; •

Dee. 20,1850.-31

: ....I:hmioim• yoR. 1:.11E3614''
... •

• 1

Jaunt* ir; ,4 l ~,Pc ~. 2 8 4
5 Lit- ul--.N.S. 9 10 11

•••,,.., • ,r - 'IV i18%.114 C 16, :16 : ilit glB
19 20 21 22;!(12*':24 (.26

t,-/ ,,,,,, ;28.?„ 2V.118.29. s(10i• 81:,
FA1404,5' 4, '' - '''''' •-- ''.' 7 '

, 1

ID-,,, ,,,•,,, ,, ,,, ...-41, r, ~,,'
~. ,8,,, . 8,...,,i,, ,.,/,
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